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General Jewish Committee is Orga,iized 
To Replace UJA; Broad Program Approved 
Agency Protests 
Action of Arabs 

Deny . Palestine 
Is Arab State 
SAN FRANCISCO - The J ew

ish Agency for Palestine this week 
filed a memorandum with the 
UNCIO secretariat in San Fran
cisco protesting against t he cir
culation among the UNCIO dele
gates of the appendix to the char
ter of the pan-Arab league which 
claims that Palestine is an Ara b 
state and should be included in 
the league, and that the league 
has the authority to designate an 
Arab representative for Pa lestine. 

The Jewish Agency memoran
duin pdtnts out that Yeman and 
Transjorda n, which are not mem
bers of the United Nations , are 
s ig natories to t he league pact, and 
says that on t his alone the secre-

( Continued on Page 2) 

Ii~ 
P eter Bergson . 

The swaggering, swashbuck
ling, self-sty led ha ndfu l of "He
brews" compri&ed of Peter H. 
Bergson and s taff are seriously 
imperilling t he political posi• 
t ion, gaif\S and objectives of the 
.Jewish rpeople. Their latest 
move was the introduction of a 
resolution in the House ca lling 
for recognition of the Hebrew 
nation. 

,, 

T he Jewish people needs no 
euphemism We have ooffered as 
J ews, we have died as J ews, we 
shall survive as J ews. Our 
claim to Paleetine as Jews has 
been internatioi,a lly recognized 
by t he Mandate which estab
lished t he Jewish Agency for 
Palestine .as official spokesmi:tn 
for the J ewish people in all 
matters relating to the s tatus 
of Palestine. Using Hebrew, 
the a ncient a nd honorable name 
of our people, a g roup of inter· 
lopers is nttemptin~ to commit 
a coup d'etat 1by n1eans of pub· 
licity. 

The fi ve million dead in Eur· 
ope, J ew ish Palestine speaking 
t hru its elected re pTesentatives, 
the American J ewish Confer· 
ence s pea.k.ing for the majority 
of American J ewry, a nd other 
g roups in American J ewish life 
speaking tor s ma lle r sections, 
are eidetracked by the publicity· 
dexterous Bergson and his fol
lowers . 

It behooves men in American 
rpu blic life to ascertain the fach 
before introducing nny resolu· 
tion ins tigated by the Bergson 
HebrewH. T he Congressional 
authors of the Hebrew nation 
teHol ut.ion were doubtlesely 
moved by good intentions, but 
the aim achieved iby the intro· 
duction of the roeolution can 
only result in detrim~ttt to the 
very people, the J ews, whom 
they •eek to help. 

First O.lf.d~ers of Committee Lively Discussion 
I .!bbat, - ' .,, ,Precedes Vote 

J OSEPH W. RESS 
Vice-President 

FRANK LICHT 
Secretary 

Zionists Report $200,000 in 
Bond Drive; Response Slow 

With more than $200,000 in war Sea type_ 
bond purchases to their cr edit, 
members of the Zionist groups in 
Rhode Is land this week re-iterated 
their request to the public that 
t heir bonds be credited to t he 
Zionis ts. During this mig hty 7th 
drive, the Zionist organization, na
tionally, has pledged itself to sell 
$95,000,000 in bonds which would 
enable the organization to na me 
an air-craft carrier of the Coral 

Dr. Ilie Ber ger and Dr. Myron 
Keller, chairmen of t he Rhode I s
land and Providence districts, r e
spectively, issued the f ollowing 
statement this week : "We1ve done 
a good job so far a nd we are on 
the way to a new record in Rhode 
Island. But the end of the road 
is still five weeks and nearly 
three million dollars away, We 

(Continued on Page 2) 

MILTON SAPINSLEY 
Treasurer 

War Bond 1Drawing 
At Ahavath Sholom 

Board of 55 
Directors Named 
Wit h only three dissenting 

votes, more t han 200 contributors 
to the 1944 UJA last Monday 
night voted to form the General 
J ewish Committee of P rovidence, 
Inc., which would replace the pres
ent UJA structure. The new or
ganization has the f ollowing pur-

1'To conduct an annual cam
paign, and to col1ect, receive and 
distribute funds f or t he support, 
maintainance a nd development of 
such Jewish charitable, cultur al 
rel igious organizations a s are will
ing to participate as beneficiary 
agencies; to assist in communal 
activi t ies and to promote general 
.Jewish welfare." 

Archi bald Silverman, chairman 
of the 1944 campaign who presid
ed at the meeting and who later 
was elected the first president of 
the Cr;enera l J ewish Committ-e,. 
prefa~d the discussion with a 
brief summary of the aims of the 
proposed organization. F ollow
ing his remarks, J acob Temkin, 
chairma n of t he committee of nine 
delegated t o draw up a suitable 
constitution for t he organization~ 
read the by-laws. 

Arnong those who participated 
in t he spirited discussion Of the 
by-laws were Rabbi Morris Schus
shcim, Harry Leach, Isaac Moses, 
Harold Sydney, Alter Boyman, 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, R.abbi 
Abraham Chill, Max L. Grant, 
Benjamin Ka ne1 Arthur Levy, J . 
W illia m Ress, Saul Ab1·ams, Sam· 
uel Shore, Mrs. Arthur Einstein, 
Solomon Lightma n, Morris Sho
ham, Art hur Kaplan, Alvin Sop
kin, Rabbi Morris G. Silk and 

Anot her in the series of events Louis Trostan off. Questions con
commemorating the 40th anniver- cerning the by-laws were address· 
sary of t he Ahava t h Sholom Sy- ed to Mr. Silverman and Mr. Tem
nagogue vvill take place this Sun- kin. The name and purposes of 
day evening at 8 o'clock when of. the new organization were the 
ficials of t he Synagogue w_i ll s~- two points t hat attra cted the a t 
pervise a War ~ot1d drawrng , .1t t~tion of t he speakers. 
was a nnounced this week by I rwm Afte r two and one-half hours 
Pri~st, president . of the Congre-• . of questions and answers, a m o

gation. tion was made by Samuel Shore 
Admission is free a nd there will that the by.laws be approved a s 

be a prog ra m of enter tainment. 
--------- -- 1-- - ------------------- -- read. After the rnotion was sec

onded, Mr. Silverman called for a 

s tanding vote and t he new organ
izat ion was 'jOVerwhelmingly a p
proved. 

Brewster Pred.icts Tribute Paid to Half-Million 
Wh.ite,Paper Action J(!WS in Armed Services E.lection of officers then occur-

LOS A NGEJLES - A Congress- NEW YORIK - Tributes to t he compah·iots have upheld through red and, in addition to Mr. Silver-
ionul resolution 44 Within the next valor of the more than 600,000 
s ixt~ days'' wi l~ f orce Britain .to I J ews in the armed se.rvices of t he 
r escind the White Paper restnc- United States were expressed by 
tions on J ewish immigration into I P resident Truman, General Eisen. 
Pales tine, United States S~nator I hower, Admiral Nimitz and many 
Owen Brcw~ter of Maine nnnoun- other high ranking- Army, Nuvy, 
cccJ in addressing a mcetii;ig of t he I and Murine off icers in messages to 
Ladies A,ppureJ Divis ion of t he I the 60t h annual memorial services 
United J ewish Appcnl in Los An- held ut Temple Ema nu-El by t he 
geles . J ewish War Veterans of the 

Ame r icn, ho sa id, hus a m oral United Stutes. 
right to 11a periscope in the Mid· Said President Truman: "I trust 
die Elist," which is n vas t store- thnt ull of the living members of 
house of oil , and a J ewish Pales- this orgnnizution will dcclicnte 
tine would be America's best themselveS anew t o t he iclculs of 
frien d in that urea. patriotis m which they und their 

so many decades." mun the f ollowing men and wom-
11The record of the American en were chosen : Alter Boyman, 

fightin g man in this t heatre of Benjamin Brier and J oseph W. 
war is n proud one" declared Gen. Ress, vice-president's; Frnnk Licht , 
ernl E isenhower, HJt has been es. secretary; Mil ton Snpinsley, treas
tnblished by ci t izens of"every race urer. 
and creed." Jn n telegrnm f rom Members of the board of direc
his Pacific hcndqunrt'crs, Admiral tors: M. Louis Abedon, Saul 
Nimi tz pnid tribute to the Ameri. Abrnms, Dr . ]lie Ber ger , Max 
cans of J ewish faith who bnvc I Ilernmn, Mnurice Berren, Harry 
1;1: ivc11 thcil' lives in t he figh t I JJlncher, Leo BojnJ\ Irving Chuc
against tyranny nnd oppression. I nin. MJ'B . Ar thur Einstein, Ben
The memorial services were pre- I jumin ElmtU1, Irving I, Fain, Mrs. 
ceded by u pnntde down Fifth Saul E. R . Feinberg, ns president 
Avenue in which ten t housand of Hadu~suh. Abe C. Fine, Joseph 
members of the JWV purt icipntcd. I (Con1i1rucd on Page 2) 
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EIN.-trlcian 

WIRING and REPAIRING 

BEN SILVER 
II8 Gordon A•e. 

WI 8827 or HO 9814 

-Dr. WilliamWaxler-
EYF.S EXAMINED 
Prescriptions Filled 

76 Dorranee 
Street 

Telephone 
DE 4160 

+++++-i+.•·++++++-i++-.--.'+H-1-+ 
JSummerize Your Car:!: 
+ Special - $3.95 i 
:!: Grease Job - Radiator Flushedj. t Rear End and Transmission ~ 

+ Checked I ;!: Oil Changed - Motor Flashed 

:!: AL ALTER 
:!: 791 N. Main St. MA 5033 
1~--H -++++!llllll!l ! llfl l l!-

Edwin S. Soforenlco 
and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Represen ting -

INS URANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

General 
Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

Notice of 
Wilchin's Article 

Nathan Wilc.hin's concluding 
article on educational ancf 
training bene,..lts for the veter· 
ans originally scheduled to ap
pear ·in this issue of the Herald 
will be published nert week. 

(Permanent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTO~IOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster SL W"Est 6667 

TRY OUR 

~licious Weekday Luncheons SOC up 
Prompt A Wide Choice of American and Chinese Dishes ...... .. 

C Prepared by Our Competent Kitchen Statf ........ to 
OU rteous Choose From. 

Service Full Course Dinners .... 85c up 
Our ~rew Cocktail LounJ,?e Is ~ ow Open to the 

Public 
AFTER TH E ATR E SPECIA LS 

ORDERS P UT UP TO T AKE OUT 

SHANGRI-LA 
A..'IERlCA X CHIX ESE RESTA 0 RA:'<T 

205 Weybosset Street Opp_ Crown Hotel 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

DO NOT FORGET 
Next Wednesday Evening, June 6th, 1945 

DAX CE AXO FUX F ROLIC WIT H VA LUABLE 
DOOR P RIZ ES 

ii\ 
Vestry of the Sons of Zion Synagogue 

Sponsored by the 

SONS OF ZION MEN'S CLUB 
MUS IC BY TO )IM Y )I ASSO AN D HIS ORCHESTRA 

Dancing 8 to 12 P . M. Subscrip t ion $1.00 Per Person 
GET YO R TI CKETS E ARLY 

WAR BOND DRAWING 
OF THE 

AHAVATH SHOLOM SYNAGOGUE 
MARKI NG TRE 

Congregation's 40th Anniversay 
Will Be H•.ld 

Sunday Evening, J\Hle 3 at 8 o'clock 
I N TH E SYNAGOG UE. Scott and Ho,.ell St reel.8 

KNTKRT A IN MENT EVBRYON.E INVITED 

!
Junior Groups 
Of Council Install 
New Officers 

Officers of the Councilet ~ and 
the J unior CQuncil were installed 
la.st Sunday a t a joint meeting 
held in Froebe( Hall. Mrs. Isaac 

must keep on buying and trading 
our folding money for fighti ng 
money to achieve the gos.I. " 

'When buying bonds. merely re
quest tha t your bonds be credited 
to the Zionists. Dr. Keller said 
I ··Telephone us at G.-.\spee 7896 and 

let us know what your bond buy-
ing total is and where they were 
purchased . Let"s get behind snd 
sh ow Zionists throughout the 
country that Rhode Island c!ln ex-
ceed the achie.-ement.s of the sirth 

Mizrachi Speaker 

Hospital Service 
Committee Vi.sits 
Endic ott, Quonset 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The JewisJt Home Ne\\<,;Pflper of 

Rhode h.la.nd. Published' E very 
\\'ff$. in the Y~ar by the Jewis}I 
Pt"e&:ii Publishing mp.1ny. 

Subscription Rate!: : Fiv~ ents t be 
Copy ; By l!&i.1, S;?.50 per Annu.m ... 

\Vti.J,-:r H.uumu1, ll.a.n::igmg E di1ar . 
76 Dorrs.nc~ S t .• Tel. GAspee t3'" 
Ca.se-:. ~ad Building. 

Ent1!red a s s~-onJ- lass )J tHt~ a, 

JACO B SD.1 0 :S-
Funeral 5e.r,· ices ior JsC'Ob Si-

111,Jll , reti red st.oreke-ept"r. oi 1.,rn 
Dudier 5treet. were held In.st "'un
dn)- m the lla.x Sug:1rman Home. 
Buri:1l ,Y~1s in Lim.·oln Park eme

The Je"is.h \Ye.li:1_re Board hos- tt"ry. 

pit ~.1 sen·ice Lommittee ,is.ited a.U 1Ir. Simon wns burn in Russ-i!l 
t>Htient..:s at the Qu..:mset X tw:11 . .\..ir 7~ yt":1~ :1g0 sud had m:1de his 

Agency Protest I Base and C:unp Endicot t l:lst home in ProYidence ior the pa.st 
Arab Claims Wt"ek. The Sisterhood. oi Temple 3S Yt'RN- .-\ il)rmer stl,rekeeper 

(Contin ued from p a g e 1) Emanuel Yisitcd each P·,'ltie.nt :lt l,n South )[nin st1·eet ... h~ retired 

tariat s.hould hnve refused o.tficinl Quonset s.11? ~resented gift p_ac.k- Hl ye:1rs n.g,J_ He wa.s :1 life mem -
circulntion to the appendL--c. I t s.geg :l.I1tl Iruit. The N mll\l ttee I bl.'r 0f \Yorkingm:rn\;; C'ircltc" 

consisted of 11 rs Phil ip C. J -lin. B . ·I · - · 
al~o nssert.s that the inclusion of j . ·. . r:rnc 1 1-1. :rnd Bicker lholom 

. _ . :I.I r,; _ Irnng F,un. :\.!rs. Harry l,od.,.,, ,._. .,0., !OB ,\ 
P nle:snne m the_ pa.n- . .\.r~b body_ u Chnrrcn tl.nd ~lr-s. C:lrl H'7nnn .. I g . o_-. ~IJ IJ. • • 

a matter of foreign rebt.lons which I · He le:\\ es. two sons. Albert and 
is ,,ithin the :1.uthority of the man- The :rov_i~e.nc-e Chnprer C_o~nc.il Loui5- .-\ . "'imon. b,.)th of PhiladeJ-
dntory powe r , and conce.rni.ng of Je\\7sh ~\ omen m t~ d~ a ,~s.1~ to I phin : three ds.ughter~. :\.[rs . Le ns. 
which the Agency is entitled. to Cam p Endicott proYtdmg s1m1.lar Cabral of P ro ,·idence. Mrs. Sadie 

ndv·ise and co-opern te. I t asks. gilt pnc~ages a.ntl ice ~ream for / Ruso.tf :i nd :\.l rs. Glnd) ~ Linsky. 
finnlly 1 that its memorandum be. each Pst1ent. The C'O tnnuttee from I hoth of Philadelphia; si_" gra.nd
circulnted ns nn offi c.ia.1 UNCIO t~ie Council of Jewi~h \\·omen con- children nnd one g~s.t -grandchild. 
document to all lhe de.legates. s1.sted of Mrs. Ros.ah e Zemn.n. Mrs. 

Jerry Margulis, Mrs. Nnt l"l !\.n Sa-

Buy United St.ates W a r Bond!. mors nnd Mrs, Mor ris Robinson. I 

Billy's 
MEN'S SHOP 

• SU ITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTH.ES 

Second Floor 
Wool,.orth Bld.r. 

M.rs. " -ill ium P . Herman is 
chairmnn ol the J"WB hospital se.r
Yice committee wh ich is a sub
committee of the Providence Army 
and & \ 'Y Committee of the Jew
ish Welfare Board. Mrs. Ho>rma.n 
and William Rm!enberg, lJSO..J W B 
Are.a Di.rector, accompanied both 
groups. The visi~ were m ade in 
coope:i;ation ";t.h the Red Cro6S 
and the nan.I author ities. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
t' ' N&RA L DIR ECTOR 

and E~IBAL.M&R 

MDIORIALB 
&n,e.llont Bqalpment 

-rloe Jew\ah Fu11enl Dlrect.r" 
l 'olne4 Senb 

'51 HOPI!: STUKT 
Dl:xtff8094 D"Ext.r 
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l\'f 
Every time that fellow lectures, I 
have to stand!" 

Ke~Hi...r ;Elected !er, Carolyn Backerman, EveTyn Iris Keller, ,Max ·x:ornsteln, ·J,foUy 
HG Block, Muriel ~l.oc1<, Dr. Irving Moses, Irene Polikoff, Claire Shap-

ltegiobil 'President .. F-r-ad_k_i_n,_H_a_rn-·e_t_' _K_e_n ... _._D_r_._M_o_r_-_ir_o_, -B-on.,.n,_i_e..,Ste_p_n_er_. ___ ·~-

·1,! 
NOTEs;o,i'.,A NEW YORKER: 

An Argentine official was ad
dressing . a' 11rathering of Col. Pe
ron's officers clique. He shouted: 
"The · plutocrats who are respon
sible for. -this. war must not go un
punishedlc, JJJhe Yankee and Brit
ish imperialists who are trying to 
sgueeze"lo.ur. ibeloved Argentina to 
the walh att¢111pted to do the same 
to Ge~:~~:h That is why' the 
Germari' ~ation under Hitler struck 
back at. their enemies. Nor can 
we allow•.the Jewish-Bolshevik al
liance (which emana'.tes from Mos
cow) to hem us in. We, too, must 
try to 'save the wor ld from the 
Red menace!' " 

At that moment a messenger 
placed a slip of paper into the 
speaker's' hand: He glanced at i~ 
and read, . "Argentina invited to 
World Security Conference." 

Startled, the official cleared his 
throat and resumed: "And so, in 
conclus'ion gentlemen, I say 'Long 

live D~!!l.._O~l:_f!CY !' ' 

Eat-Your-Own-Words ' [)eplt: 
Edward, R., ~tettinius, in a letter 
to RepJ ~¥,!f Anderson of Calif
ornia lda"6id: January 28, 1946) 
wrote tha~ the U. S. should not 
enter into~nprmal diplomatic rela
tions witl\l "1he Fascist military 
clique ~h-i~h, is in cont rol of Ar
gentina.'~, . 

A co.J.Ipl e •of dainty debs tripped 
into a s"w.a-nk bar. " I never drink 
in the afternoon," said the first, 
expertly ·:settling herself on the 
stool, '~but l'ht s imply beat. Gotta 
have something to pep me up." 

11 Me, too," ~ moaned her friend. 
"What,were: :you doing ?" 

"Oh gahd," was the reply, "I 
just came . .from the most awful 
cocktail party." 

\. ~.- ---

A west coast war plarit has dis
covered a unique way of checking 
atisenteei'sm. A labor-manage
ment committee investigates all 
employes 'who do not report for 
work. If it is found that an in-

Masada Holds 'THE '.FAMOUS 
·:r~~!:~;t~1~:~. which 8EACH\VOOI> ~MOTEL 

dividual has been needlessly ab- was held in Sharon, Massachu
sent, "the following payday he re- setts, last weekend, Dr. Morris L. 
cei'ves some Jap currency ,in his Keller of Providence was elected 
envelope and a note which reads: regional president of the organi
"Tlle extra money is a bonus sent zation. .Dr. Keller is ·8.lso presi
by the Mikado. It is Hirohito's dent of lhe local chapter. Other 
persona l reward for your failing , ,ff'icers are Marsha Borvick, first 
to report for work. He was. glad vice-president, Evelyn Block, sec
to pay you for hot making the war t>nd vice-president, Frances Mey
malerials our soldiers need." er s, secretary, and Irving Frad-

kin, treasurer. 

Gelett Burgess edited a maga- The Providence Chapter ar-
line called "The ·~ark" in the 90s. ranged the Friday evening Oneg 
One of its famous contributors of Shabbat at which Hertzel Fishman 
nonsense verse was Carolyn Wells. of the Masada National executive 
It was in "The Lark" that Bur- Committee spoke on a plan· for· the 
gess' classic, ' 1The Purple Cow,''\ unification _of Zi~nist yout? groups. 
appeared, and also this one: "I Cultural d1scuss1ons, services, ath
love to go to lectures and make leti~s, Pa1estinian songs and dan
the audience stare, by walking ces, and a social evening were 
'round upon their heads and spoil- other features of the weekend 
ing people's hair!" Evelyn Block of Providence and 

Burgess was wise. He ditched Marsha Borvick of Boston were 
the magazine while it was still co~chairmen of the affair. 
thriving, explaining 111 wanted it Delegates from the Providence 
to die young and in its freshness." chapter of ·Masada were Ruth Ad-

EVERY ROOM HAS BEEN COMPJ.,ETECY RENOVATED' AND 
THE MANAGEMENT ASKS and INVITES YOUR INSPECTION 

Nice airy rooms with 'wohd'erfW If itdUties 
to do your own cooking -· ice box,es :to ~tore 
your own food - and a private table to serve 
your'owh'family - in orle of die finest and 
largest dining rooms in. this vicinity. 

, MUST BE SEEN TO BE '.APPRECIATED 

SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
SUGGEST YOU MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 

IMMEDIATELY 

;lfOOMs ·FROM $150 up per season 
APPLY ON PREMISES 

OR CALL NARRAGANSETT 288 

OUR 30th ANNIVERSARY ATTRACTION 

At th1n Metropole Cafe folks dis
cussing ·- the' pro-and-conference l 
news mentioned that "Frisco" isn't 
t he term ,San Franciscans prefer 
when referring to t hat great city_ 

" Hmmmm,'·' remarked a wag, 
"whaddaya. _ ·hear from Joe San 
Francisco lately?" 

A San .,Francisco gazet te of the 
crime-ridde n· Gold Rush period 
carried.._-ihis -item: " Some contend 
that th~re are really no laws in 
force here but the divine law and 
the laW J of. i...nature; while others 
are of .ithE!. oPinion that there are 
laws in force here, i! they could· 
only W foimll" ........ Newspaper men 
of that .-day hurled insults both 
verballyi and in print. Some wrote 
satirica l'h~rae. They took s ides 
in politi"cal quarrels to the point of 
fist fights and duels. 

One -edjtor hung a placard over 
his dea}q,- 11 reading: "Subscriptions 
received , f nom 9 t o 4 ; challenges 
from l kto .12 only." 

"Y .'..:.lt _ _ _ 

In the· com·se of one of his lec
ture tom's, '·Mark Twain made a 

stopovert J tit a sma ll California 
town. Betore dinner he visited 
the barb'er shop for a shave ...... . 
" You 're 1adst!ranger in town, aren't 
you?" tqd<!rre'd the bar~r. 

"Yes " Twain 1·eplicd. "This is 
my fi r!t' ttll1e here." 

,!-- ~ - - ~· ··" · ~ .-

~-~.-~~ -'- . ~ .... ~ .~~ , ·~. ' ~~/ 

i(!. In HAL WALLIS' PRODUCTION 

"Tue Affaits Of SUSAN" 
with 

.OE'NNIS O'KEEFE .. Yoll clTOse a good t ime to 
come," • t he barber continued. 
"Marke TW'nln is going ·t o lecture 

t onight. Think you'll be going 1" Don Def ore. · RitaJob.nson · Wllttt Abel • D.lceet1l.by WlLUAII A. $ElJU ;t_ ree:iiwiirPiture 
STARTING MONDAY JUNE 4th 

"Oh, ·r 1/dess so." PLUS 
"Have ~you' bought your ticket ? PARAMOUNTS MUSICAL 

If yoo " haven't, you'll have t o "BOOGIE . WOOGJE" 
stand, 'cause everything is I sold 
out," W'arnetl ~~e bllrber. I IN TECHNICOLOR 

"Dogitone l'1 cusse4 Twain. "I NEWS . CARTOON 
never grrw such confounded luck! ======================================================-== 

STRAND 
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Association to Hold Annual 
Linen Shower Wednesday 

Sheftel's Have Soa the birth of a second daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Shef. Ann M;artha, on May 20. 

tel, of 128 Elton street, announce Birthday Party 
the birth of a son, Steven Jeffrey, M;. and Mrs. George Bander, of 2 tablespoons flour I 
on M_ay 25. Mrs. Shefte! is the 182 Somerset street, entertained 2 tablespoons butter 
former Miss Sylvia Billincoff. last Saturday evening at tbe Cab- 1 cup evaporated milk 

h da h V, cup freah milk 
Levy-Jurist ana in honor of t . eir ug ter, 5 eggs, separated 

Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Levy, of Miss Frapces Bander's 16th birth- ½ teaspoon salt 
162 Montgomery avenue, announce day_ Eight couples were present. 
the marriage of their son, Lt. Mil- Miss Frances Spader, of 222 Blac), pepper, paprika 
ton L. /Levy, USNR, to Miss Sarah Warrington street, held open 1 clove garlic 
Jurist, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. house last week in honor of Miss l4 lb. American cheese, chopped 
Charles Jurist, of Springfield, Bander. Melt butter and saute garlic. 
Mass. Rabbi William G. Braude Announce Engagement Add flour and mix to a smooth 
performed the double ring cere- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Norman, of paste. Remove from heat. Add 
mony at the home of the bride- Fifth street, recently announced milk, a little at a time, stirring 
groom's parents. the engagement of their daughter, until smooth. Return to heat, and 

The newlyweds are on a wed- Miss Shirley Norman, to Ralph J. boil slowly for 3 or 4 minutes. 
ding trip to ,Nantucket. Lt. Levy Rotkin, son of M;. and Mrs. Louis Add chopped cheese to mixture 
recently returned from Okinawa Rotkin, of New York City. and heat until cheese is melted. 
and is now awaiting reaaignment Zimberg-Talan Separate eggs a nd beat whites and 
to duty_ Th.e marriage of Miss Eveiyn yolks separately_ Cool milk and 

Roth's Have Daughter Lenore Talan, daughter of Mr. cheese mixture slightly, and fold 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Roth, of and Mrs. Morris Talan of 41 Bax- in beaten egg yolks . Mix thor

Syracuse, N. Y., announce the ter street, to Philip Zimberg, oughly. Add salt, pepiy,r and 

birth of a daughter, Susan Lee, on Aerographer's M,ate 1/c, USNR., paprika. Pour into a buttered 
March 30. Mrs. Roth is the for- son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zim- baking dish and bake in a moder-

ate oven for 35 to 40 minutes. 
mer Miss Marjorie- Berger, of berg of Richmond,· Virginia, took Serve at once, on heated plateS. 
Providence. place last Wednesday evening at 

- Have Second Daughter the bride's home ;,.;th Rabbi Abra- ;pring flowers. The bride's moth-
Mr. and Mrs. William Berman, ham Chill officiating, assisted by er wore a chartreuse dress and 

of 107 Pembroke avenue, announce Mr. Myers. the groom's mother was dressed 

Kosher Catering 
Weddings 

Bar Mitzvahs 
Parties 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her parents and was at
tended by Miss Sylvia Zimberg, 
sister of the groom, as maid of 
honor. Miss Gladys Talan, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. The 
best man was 1Lester Cowen, Ra
darman 3 / c of New York. 

in gray. 
A reception followed the cere

mony. 
After a trip to Richmond, Vir

ginia, and Wahington, D. C., the 
bride will reside at the home of 
her parents for the duration, while 
the bridegroom will report back 
to sea duty aboard an aircraft 

The annual linen shower of the 
Ladies ' Association of the Jewish 
Home for Aged will take place at 
the Home next Wednesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. Miss Shirlee
.Ann Leven will give a reading and 
will also sine- several selections. 
She will be accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Lillian Summer
.field. 

Mrs. S. Ganzer, general chair
man of the coinmittee, is being 
assisted by Mesdames H . Shatkin, 
co-chairman; E. Madans, treas
urer; D. Dwares, program; Joseph 
M. Levin, hospitality; Arthur 
Darman, S. Fabricant, B. Solomon, 
J. Goldman, S. Shanbrun, Samuel 
Tress, Nathan Roy, Alter Bayman, 
Nathan Samors, Fred Adler, M. 
Chusmir, B. Chaset, M. L. Cowen, 
E. Cowen, J. Cerel, J . Dressler, C. 
£mers , J. Ernstof, S. Ernstof, D. 
Feldman, J. D. Grossman. 

Also Mesdames M. Kestenman, 
J. Kominsky, S. P. Lazarus, L. 
,Linder, J. Leven, E. Levitt, J . 
Licht, A. M:adans, M. Mellion, S. 
Magid, L. Newburger, A. Percelay, 
J. Nutman, J. Queler, S. Pollack, 
S. Rosenfield, J . ,J. Rouslin, C. 
Rouslin, S. · Rosen, A. t Rice, A. 
Sopkin, I. S. Low, L . Weiner, B. 
Goldberg, C. Sentler, D. Jacobs, 
L . Pinsky. · 

Also Mesdames E . M. Weiss, S. 
S. Schneider, J . Schwartz, . G. 
Samdperil, M. Summer, C. Stras-

If you want the b .. t of 
kosher cooking, honest prices 
and the best of service 

The bride wore a gown of pow
der blue crepe with matching hat 
and veil and c'.arried a bible adorn
ed with gardenias and lilies of the 
valley. ll;Uss Zimberg was dressed 
in egg-hell crepe dress and Miss 
falan's dress was of dusty rose. 
Both wore matching hats and car
ried colonial bouquets of roses and 

Pioneer Club 
Changes Name 

carrier. The Young Pioneer Women's 
Wedding Anniversary Party 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with Mrs. Zinn) 

For prompt service call DE 4~95 
or DE 4838 

164-166 Globe St. Pro.-ldence 

SUMMER VACATION SAL,E 
ALL SPRING and SUMMER MODELS 

Felts, Straws, Taffetas 
AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS I 

trudy and rietlie 
creators of distinctive millinery 

1 412 Kinsley Building 
Providence, R. I. 

334 Westminster St.
1 

Friends and relatives of Mr. and Club of Providence held a meeting 
Mrs. Paul Robin were hosts at a last Monday at which time it was 

voted to change the name of the 
group to Young Pioneer \Vomen. 
Miss Cecelia Shapiro was elected 
treasurer, and Mis! June Fine was 
named carrespo'nding secretary. 

surprise party given in honor of 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
last Wednesday evening at Mr. 
!Ind Mrs. Robin's home on Edge
hi]J road. Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
were the recipients of a gift of 
silver. 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew E. 

44 Harl'est in the Desert" by 
Maurice Samuels was reviewed 
for the group by M_rs. Morris 

Se- Shoham. 
The club finished this season of 

gool, of Rochambeau avenue, an
no~nce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Lenore 
Segool, to Sgt.' Burton D. Gold
blatt, USAAF, son of Mr. and 
!\{rs. Carl Goldblatt, of Methyl 
street. 

Miss Segool was graduated 
from Pembroke ColleJ1'e in Octo
ber 1943, and is now employed by 
the Rhode Island Department of 
Civil Service. 

Sgt. Goldblatt recently returned 
from 21 months' overseas and is 
now stationed at Westover Field, 
Springfield, Mass. 

club activity with a picnic at Lin
coln Woods on last Sunday after
noon. 

Name Hostesses for 
Servicemen• s Program 

Mrs. Harry Tanger will be in 
charge of a group of women who 
will serve as senior hostesses for 
the servicemen's program to be 
held at the Jewish Community 
Center tomorrow evening. Assist
oing M:rs . Tanger will be Mrs. 
Charles Nasberg, Mrs. George 
Rose and Mrs. Samuel Korb. 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof is chair-
5,000 SURVIVE man of a group who will serve as 

ROME - About 5,000 Italian senior hos tesses at the service-
Jews survived in liberated North- men's program on Tuesday, 
ern Italy. The Jewish community June 5. 
of Milan has begun functioning. 

CAMP TEL NOAH 
Complete Plans 
For Booster Dance 

Final plans have been completed 
for the Y. W. H. A. annual booster 
dance which thi s year will take 
place next Wednesday at the Hotel 
Viking, in Newport. 

ON SUNSET LAKE, HAMPSTEAD, N. H. 

NEW ZIONIST CAMP 
MRS. EMMANUEL BORENSTEIN, Director 

AFFILIATED WITH SPONSORED BY 

New England Zionist Youth 
Commission 

Eli and Bessie Cohen 
Foundation 

OPENS JULY I, 1945 
For Young Men and Women - Ages 18 to 25 

TWO WEEK PERIODS • RA TE $30 PER PERIOD 
Summer Vacation In Zionist Atmosphere • 

Miss Claire Ernstoff a nnounced 
that a few reservations are still 
available. 

SHIRLEE-ANN LEVEN 
To Entertain at Shower 

kin, D. Kahanovsky, E. L . Shein, 
Deutch , S. Soforenko, iLouis Tem
mich, B. Tichman, M. S. Waldman, 
L. Weiss, S. Young, M. Zimmer
man, S. Goldberger, J. White, S. 
Silverman, L. Korn, M. Berry and 
Samuel Michaelson, ex-officio. 

JEWETT'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

and OREAMERY 
Distributors of 

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS 
204 Willard Ave. 

CLEANSING 
BY EXPERTS 

GUARANTEED 

Quality - Service 

CITY 
CLEANSING CO. 

392 Cranston ,St. 
DExter 7237 

ALTOS - TENOR 
With Good Voices and Pitch 

Wanted for 

Temple Choir 
Knowledge of M usic .Not 

Necessary 

For Fur!her Information 

Telephone GAspee 114' 

I OPENS 

J UNE 
15th 

Camp 
Adulh only - on 
beautiful spectacle 
Lake - In Berk
sblrefl - famous 
for Its gay in-

formality and ~';;'~ 
tic charm'. ., A 

f i!'i~sslDr~u~X" o t 
sports: Tennl~, 
Biding, uandbal ' 
swtmmtng, c auoe-
101. spa.r1dm1 ::,i 
tertatWJlent. 8 

~le (or \ntereet
ing Booklet to 

M,\ckey Mic..ha.ell, 
Director 

11 w. 42d St., 
N Y. C. 

'fel . pEnn. 5.7842 
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• Land and Water Sports In Sharon. Massachuaett.a 

• Sabbath Servicea • Dietary Laws Obaerved 
For Roservatlou and Information Apply to &00 Waahington Street, Room 710, Boaton, Man. 

MRS. JA COB HOHEN&l\lSER, Reglatrar, Tel Deiltr 6420 

WB CATBR TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath and Showers In E-.ery Room - Sqacloua Sun Porch 
and Solarium --' Di1tin&uished Cuiaine - Dietary Lawa _ Very 
Attractive Ratea. Ownership-Manajl'ement, MAE DUBINSKY 
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Edward Reed, Manager of 
Strand, Marks A nf!iversary 

I I' 'IT HAPPENED I ~ •*!!~E~!ES 
,___rn __ 1_s __ w_E_E_K_· _...: PROVIDENCE _ HARTFORD 

The Strand Theatre will cele- It was a memorable evening 
brate its 30th anniversary next last Monday when more than 200 
week together with Edward · ·i:,. contributors to the UJA gathered 
Reed, managing director, who has at the Biltmore Hotel and demo-
been with the theatre since 1915- cratically discussed and approved 

Reed's theatrical caree~ started _the Genera]. Jewish Committee of 

GREAT BARRINGTON 
PITTSFIELD 

Terminal-38 Fountain St .
GA 4004 

Olfic&-77 Washington St.
GA. 0872 

in ' the 0d Nickel Theatre when he Providence. It was a grand dis-
was 14.\ He worked as an usher, play o.f co-operation in preparing "For .QUALITY and SERVICE" 
sold' tickets, collected· tickets and and arranging for the meeting ....... . 
took his turn as a stagehand. The community owes a vote of 
After two years, he was assigned thanks to Archie Silverman, Alter 
to the operator's bOoth. He is a Boyman and 'Jack Temkin and 

, charter member of I . A. T. S. E., their· respective committees for 
Motion Pi~ture Operators' Union, the final accomplishments ....... . 
Local 223 of Providence. The committee called by Rlabbi 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 

From the Nickel, Reed moved to Morris G. Silk to discuss the pro- A Fri-end to the 
MRS. CHARLES MARKOFF · the Bijou. He then transferred posed program of . religion ,in J ewish People 
Mm. Charles Markolf, JNF to the Old tEm pire and from there schools met last Monday and heard 12 Lowell Ave. 

,chairman of the Providence Zionist to the Scenic. Shortly afterward, reports from Rabbi Israel M. Gold-

West 4368 

District, stated this week that the he became chief op,erator of the man and Saul Abratns ........ Further 
·dedkation of Nachlath Roger Wil- Casino Theatre, owned by Charles EDWARD L. REED discussions are to take place be-
Iiams at the testimonial dinner to Williams. he substituted canned goods and fore a decision is made ........ The 
Dr. Ille Berger on June 12 at the· When the Strand Theatre was other staples for toyS, and super- committee· does favor ·a program 
Narragansett. Hotel is a "fitting built in 1915, R2ed moved to the vised the distributiori of huge of religio~ ethics in schools, a 
tribute to a man who ha9 worked new 'theatre with ·Williams, be- baskets of food where they were subject more universal in text ....... . 
so long for Palestine." coming assistant manager to Wil- rieeded most. T /Sgt. Jerome Ruben, son of 

Iiams. In 1921, Williams resigned Reed is a member of the 25-year the Morris Rubens, has returned 
and Reed succeeded him as man- group of Elks and at one time from Ital,y after 10 months of duty 

CARS WANTED aging director of the Strarid. The was . president of the now disband- with the 15th Air Force ........ He 
1 jump from usher to managing ed Exchange and Gaspee Clubs. was on 50 missions and has re-

director was accomplished in 15 The Strand has opera\fd ceived the air medal, three oak 
ANY CONDITION years. through two. World Wars and S\\f- leaf clusters and his unit has a 

The Strand, under Reed's pro- vived the lashings of two burn- presidential -~itation .. ..... .Sgt. ,Ru-
WILL PAY CEILING ·PRICES motion and with the cooperation canes. The ~rst hurricane closed hen is a radioman in a B-24 ........ He 

of various women's organizations, the theatre for six weeks when an will be home for 30 days ........ Cpl. 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

was · the first theatre itl. the coun- accompanying tidal wave flooded Martifl Berman, son of the Max 
try to conduct special Saturday the house to the footlights. Dur- Bermans, who has been overseas 
morning shows for children. At ing those six weeks, Reed never for 32 months, was part of a ~nit 
Christmas time, he originat.ed t6y went home-never left the theatre that constructed the•rfirst air fields 

235-241 Allens Ave. ProTidence matinees. Admission was by toy As managing director of the east of the Rhine........ .. 
only, and the truckloads collected St rand ' he has sold millions of do!- Sydney J. Hoffman has been 
were distributed among the city's lars wor th Qf Vfar Bonds a nd ..-?lected president of the R. I. As-WIiliams 9478 

needy children. In leaner years, participated in the M~rch of sociation of Credit Men ........ Abra-
_______________ '._____ ___________ Dimes campaigns, the Community ham Werner, son of Rabbi and 

Fund and Red Cross dr.ives. Mrs. David Werner has been cho- 1 
sen fo head the Student Council at 

Wanted to Hear 
From person with flair for 

culture, inclined to Contribute 
$25,000 or more toward tke es
tablishment of a readi~g room, 
art and literary centre. 

May Bear Donor's N ame 
Suggestions invited from in

dividaals kn.Owing s uch pros
pective donors. 

Box 20, The J ewish Herald 

MAX'S 
Turkish, Russian 
Bath and Mikvah 
SCHEDULE FOR MEN 

Thursday All Night and Friday 
Morning Until 12 Noon 

Saturday, All Night, and 
Sunday Morning •Until 12 Noon 

Ladies' Day 
SUNDAY, FROM 1 TO 7 

O'CLOCK 
Max Green.berg, Manager 

28 Candace Street 
MAnning 4535 and DExter 2453 

FOR THAT AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME· TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
ladl"es' Free loan the Rlabbi Isaac Elchanan Theo-

.- logical Se'll!inaty ........ M;iriam Blu-

1 t II Off• menthal and Silem Cohen were ~ 
ns a S .1cers married last Sunday in an out-door rA lf SI I n [ s r. tA ~ 
Mrs. Ha rry Shatkin was in- ceremony held on the lawn of the : 

13 HARRIS AVE.- NEAR J UNCTION OF KINSLEY AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P . M. Daily- -Except Saturday 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURAN CE-ANN UITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR, 

907 Turks Head Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. 
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For most of us, the b uying of a diamond ring 
is a matter requiring careful con&ideration
especially if it's the engagement ring for the 
one you love. You have a riiht to know that 
you're getting the m08t in quality that your 
money ean buy. Above all, you want perfec .. 
tion of cut, flawless color and moat authentic 
atyllng. All the more reaoon why you aheuld 
think of Ka,plan's Wl\en you think of diamonds, 
beciauae once chosen, a l(aplan'a diamond Ls 
treasured forever. 

KAPLAN'S J ewelers Optlclana 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Since 1903 . ... The Friendly Jewelry Store 

st alled as president of the Ladies' Samuel Banders ........ Silem is Mrs. . ' . 
Hebrew Free >Loan Association Bander's . brother ........ 'fe are still 
last Wednesday at the Biltmore hearing comments on the magni

ficent wedding of Gloria Medoff 
Station WFCI 

Hotel. Mrs. Shatkin, as honorary 
president also, and the following 
officers, were installed by Mrs. 
Morris G. Silk. 

to Lt. Meyer Goodman, which was 
held last week in the Waldorf-As
toria Hotel in New York ........ 

EVERY FRIDAY AT 
Hl:45 P. M. 

A Dramatic Por.trayal of 
Achievements In Palestine 

I 
Mesdames Jacob Licht, D. Saltz-

Camp Director 
NEXT FRIDAY 

LISTEN TO 

"The Second 
Banner" 

Wanted for Camp Center
land, a Day Camp conducted by 
The J ewish Community Center 
Seven weeks, starting July 2: 

Qualified Mature Applicants Presented by R. I . Di&trlcts 
Zionist Organizations of 

Contact J . I. Cohen at DExter America and Radio 

man, J . Strauss, I. F eldman, hon
orary vice-presider:ts; M,. Prager, 
B. Schuster, S. Korn, vice-presi
dents; Manuel Bloom, treasurer; 
D . Baratz, I. lKulman, 1•!fmancial 
secretaries; J. Melamut, recording 
secretary; J. Herr and M. Riaph
ael, corresponding secretaries; M. 
Mellion and J. Newman, trustees ; 
A. Gilstei n and ·B. Goldsmith, aud
itors; K. Pedliken, historian; B. 
Tichman, D. Kahanovsky, J. Gold 
t1.nd E. Rosen, honorary board 
members. 

6730. I Station WFCI ,__ ______ _I --------

\ Dorothy Troup 
W.ins ,Essay Contest 

Dorothy Troup has been award
ed t he first prize in an essay con
test sponsored by the New Eng-
land Zionist Youth Commission, it 
was recently announced. The 
prize, a four-~eek vacation at 
Camp Tevya, Brookline, New 
Hampshire, was given for Doro
thy's composition, 11H9w a Jewish 
Commonwealth in Palestine Will 
Help to Combat Anti-Semitism". 
Dorothy is a member of the Hat
ikvah Girls Young Judaean group. 

Marahall Kirshenbaum and Eu
gene Weinbaum, who nre mem
bers of the B'nai Zion Cl'ub, won 

BOY'S and YOUNG FELLOWS' 

Graduat:ion Clot:hes! 
Vacat:ion Clot:hes! 

The Outlet Boy's and Young Fellows' Store has 

those smart suits, sport clothes, and accessories 

that you fellows like. If there is anything new to 

wear, you will find it here at the Outlet low prices. 

Boys' and Young Fellows' Store 
2nd Floor 

,econd prizes. Their names have 
been inscribed in the Safer Haye
fed. Robert Block, of the Sons of 
Akiba Club, received third prize 
and Was awarded a set of stories 
from the Jewish Children's Book- I 
of-the-Month Club. l!=-======================="""=JI 

' 
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• 
They come to enlist your help in the 

IGHTY 

HErLP THE ZIONISTS R·E.ACH THEl·R 
QUOiA BY . M1E,ETING YOUR OWN QUQT:A, 
The Zionists throughout the country, as well as in Rhode J9Jand, are backing 

the 7th War 1Loan Drive, by promising to sell 95 Mill ion dollars in War Bonds, 

,vhen this, is accomplished the Zionists will name a huge aircraft carrier of 

the Coral Sea Type. 

Now 95 million .dollars is a 

lot of money in a ny man's Ian!' 

guage. Rhode Island's share 

will require , big purchases 

by everyone. And when yoi:i do 

buy \Var Bonds, make certain 

that the Zionists receive credit 

for your purchases. 

Make your community proud of 

the Zionists by helping them 

reach their goal. 

ATTE:NTION! 
When buying bonds be sure 

and credit the Z ionist Organi
zation a n d mail your stamped 
receipts to the chairmen-

DR. ILIE BERGER 
or 

DR. MYRON KELLER 
77 WASHINGTON STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

This "Ad" has been contributed to the War Effort by Zionist Region of R I. 
Gentlemen; 

CHARLES ROTHMAN CO. 
JEWELERS 

158 Pine Street Providence,, R. I. 

This is to advise you tha t I have purchased ($. .............. ) in 

Seventh War Loan Bonds on ........................... , 1945 at .............. .. 

or a t ··· ·· ··········· ·· ·-·········· .. ··········· 
P lease credit my purchase to the Zionist District of _!>rovi

dencc O, Pa wtucket O, Woonsocket O, Newport D· 

City 

Name Address ........ ./. .... .' ............... .. 

/ 
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